
Riggins Urban Barber College

Student Intake Form

Student Name: ___________________________ Program___________ Date ____________

Introduction/Getting to know you: (Share a little info about yourself in relation to the bullet points)

*Hobbies *Fun *Family    *Pets     *Music     *Current news    * Sports     * Local events

What do you enjoy doing? ____________________________________________________________________

What have you been doing the past year? ________________________________________________________

What are you passionate about? ____________________________________________________________________

How did you become interested in Barbering? 
______________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________

How long have you wanted to do this? __________________________

How soon do you want to start? ________________________________

Tell me about your current situation?

Family:

Employment:

Schedule:

Educational Background/ HSD? _________ If not, last grade completed? _________

Do you have a GED? Y/N; SSN Card? _____ Transcripts? _____________

Are you happy with your current situation?



Riggins Urban Barber College

What do you want to gain by attending school?

What obstacles might get in the way of you achieving your goals?

Is there anything that would stop you from attending class every day?

Are you a person who finishes things that you start?

Can you afford the monthly payments?

Do you have childcare issues?

What are your back up plans?

Do you have reliable transportation to get to school?

Is there anyone or anything that might get in the way of you achieving your goal?

Who else needs to be considered in your decision to attend school?

Spouse/significant other?

Children?

Parents?

Friends?

Employer?

How will you know that you have found the right school for you?

∑ Small classes  * Hands on  * Fun  * Day and night schedule  *Good curriculum  * Professional  * Fit in

Anything else? ____________________________________________________________________________

Admissions use:

Start Date ________           Initial Deposit ________    Staff initials _______    
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